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Faculty Senate-11/27/00
2:30 p.m., E156 Student Union
1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Minutes of 40/02/2000 (Attachment E)
3. Report of the President/Provost
A. Questions for the President/Provost
4. Report of the Senate Executive Committee: James Walker
5. Reports of Committees and Councils (Attachment A)
A. Buildings & Grounds Utilization & Planning: Mark Mamrack
B. Curriculum and Academic Policy: Tom Sav
C. Faculty Affairs: James Larsen
D. Library: Jan Fulton
E. Student Affairs: Jim Walker
F. University Budget Review: David Barr
G. Calendar and Elections: Henry Limouze
H. Graduate Council: Robert Premus
6. Old Business
A. implementation of Registration and Add Policy and Attendance and Drop Policy: Motion for Revision 
of Implementation (Addendum-Attachment B)
7. New Business:
A. New Degree Progam: Master of Science in Teaching (MST) in Interdisciplinary Science and 
Mathematics— Robert Premus (Attachment C)
B. Degree Title Change: Master of Urban AdminisTation to Master of Public Administration— Robert 
Premus (Attachment D)
8. Announcements
A. Next Faculty Senate Meeting—January 8. 2:30 p.m.. E156 Student Union
9. Adjournment
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY SENATE MINUTES 
Monday, November 27, 2000
Minutes reviewed by University Faculty President James Walker January 2001.
I. Call to Order;
The meeting was called to order by University President James Walker at 2:30 p.m. in E l56 Student Union.
Senators: (those present in bold) David Barr, Ava Chamberlain, Cameron Chumlea, Mary Donahoe, Carole 
Endres, Ann Farrell, Nancy Garner, Kim Goldenberg, Carol Holdcraft, David Leach, Kathleen Malloy, 
Mark Mamrack, Michael Markus, David Mirkin, Art Molitierno, Perry Moore, Virginia Nehring, Manley 
Perkel, Robert Premus, Timothy Rafferty, Tom Sav, Donna Schlagheck, Eileen Self, Roger Siervogel, 
Joseph Slater, Thomas Sudkamp, Brad Towne, James Vance, Daniel Voss, James Walker
II. Approval of the Minutes:
The minutes o f the November 6, 2000 meeting were approved as written (Attachment E to agenda), with the 
notation David Barr gave a verbal report from the University Budget Review Committee.
III. Reports:
A. President’s Report: Kim Goldenberg
• Heritage Societies Gala had its best year ever. Attendance increased from approximately 95 to 160 
individuals this year
• Raj Soin College o f Business Dean search is going well. Candidates are visiting campus, with 
recommendations to the Provost and a subsequent decision in December.
•  Campaign Case Statement is in progress
• Elizabeth Berry Gray endowed a scholarly chair in surgery. That brings to four the number o f endowed 
chairs.
•  Commencement is this Saturday, December 2
Discussion item: Daniel Voss brought up the topic that WSU is discontinuing hosting the West District Science Day 
after this year. Provost Moore stated Dean Gilpin in COSM approached him regarding this. Provost Moore felt this is a 
decision the college should be making; if deans from other colleges wish to support the fair, they should let Dean Gilpin 
know.
B. Executive Committee: Faculty President James Walker (Attachment A)
• Quadrennial Review discussion
• Due Process Committee will be asked to formulate a set o f recommendations for changing the existing 
due process document that can apply fairly to non-bargaining unit faculty.
• Request was made to have Provost Moore comment on a dual or single promotion and tenure process. 
The contract states the procedure for bargaining unit faculty. For those faculty not part o f the bargaining 
unit, the process should be as close as possible to the process in the contract. Perhaps the Faculty 
Development Committee would look at procedures to be used for the non AAUP faculty. It was 
mentioned most faculty on this committee are in the AAUP and this would seem inappropriate. Provost 
Moore stated there may need to be modifications to the committee to properly represent the faculty 
concerned.
• Scheduling Timeblock proposals should continue to be circulated among faculty.
• Intellectual Property Policy is in final stages of negotiation. This document will be forwarded to Faculty 
Affairs.
• Dan DeStephen will present a report on Distance Learning at a future Senate meeting.
Committee Reports
C. Buildings and Grounds Utilization & Planning: Mark Mamrack
• See Attachment A to agenda.
D. Undergraduate Curriculum and Academic Policy: Tom Sav
• See Attachment A to agenda for report and Attachment B to agenda for addendum regarding Add/Drop 
Policy
E. Faculty Affairs: James Larsen
• No written report
F. Library: Jan Fulton
» No written report
G. Student Affairs: Jim Walker
• The only agenda for this committee is proposing a way for publishing evaluations of flculty. A 
proposal should be presented for consideration early in 2001.
H. University Budget Review: David Barr
• Student Health Services and the Student Union each presented a report on their programs and the 
budgetary result. Student Health Services has been upgraded with a nurse practitioner and a physician 
(part time) available for routine problems. This is now being run by the College of Nursing & Health 
with plans are to include more services. It is noted that the Student Union has various forms of 
recreation and entertainment. These bring in approximately $85,000 per year, including $8-10,000 from 
vendors.
I. Calendar & Elections: Henry Limouze
• See Attachment B.
• Preliminary grids have been prepared to include three hour and four hour classes
J. Graduate Council: Robert Premus
• See Attachment C
• Approved new International and Comparative Politics concentration in Applied Behavioral Sciences 
master program
• Approved new Career, Technical, and Adult Education concentration in the Classroom M.Ed. program
IV. Old Business:
A. Discussion of Registration/Add Policy and Attendance/Drop Policy
• See Attachment B to agenda
• Senator Perkel opposes UCAPC recommendation due to issue o f “enrollment restrictions” to describe 
new policies since student is deciding whether to attend class. Implementation of the policy is a 
management decision, not a curriculum decision. This new policy of “Instructor Permission Required” 
is for the management of our courses. Believes these decision's should be left to the departments 
involved.
• Senator Schlagheck felt the former guidelines were remiss in the “implementation” of the policy, which 
this recommendation now speaks to.
• Provost Moore reminded senators that current process of course inventory changes requires signature of 
chair/college dean/college curriculum committee/UCAPC for approval. Provost request was have deans 
of colleges establish policies which would be distributed to chairs and faculty to identify the criteria, 
with the assumption that instances would be rare.
• Senator Endres asked whether UCAPC discussed having specifics, but Senator Sav shared that UCAPC 
purposely shied away from specifics for criteria; he also reminded senators that the course modification 
and inventory process review by UCAPC is well established.
MOTION:
• Senator Schlagheck proposed the following amendment to the November 6th Recommendations to 
Faculty Senate for Meeting, 2nd paragraph in column two, add the following sentence at end of this 
paragraph — The “request” should also demonstrate compliance with the appropriate school or college’s 
policy on designating “Instructor permission required” or “Instructor permission required after term 
begins.”
• Motion for amendment failed.
• Senator Perkel proposed amending the recommendation to include only those courses designated 
“Instructor Permission Required” and not “Instructor permission required after term begins”.
• Jim Walker ruled this amendment out of order because it would be destructive of the ifhole policy.
• Senator Manley objected to the fact his amendment would not be accepted. A vote was taken to support 
the ruling of the chair. The ruling of the chair was upheld with one no vote.
• Point of information from Senator Manley that he objects strongly to the chair not allowing the 
amendment.
• Call the question: all those in favor of voting for the proposal, 15 to 4. If the policy does not pass, the 
current policy will remain in force.
• Vote on proposal: motion passes 17-4
V. New Business:
A. New degree program -  Master of Science in Teaching in Interdisciplinary Science & Mathematics -  (See
Attachment C to agenda) — moved and seconded to old business
B. Title change for Masters of Urban Administration Program (See Attachment D to agenda) — moved and
second to old business
V I. Announcements:
A. Next Faculty Senate meeting will be Monday, January 8, at 2:30 p.m. in E156 Student Union.
V II .  Adjournment:
The meeting adjourned at 4:05 p.m.
